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FireIce® UL
Fire Extinguisher
and Extinguisher
Accessories

FireIce Fire Extinguisher - UL Listed Class-A Only
SKU: FI-FE-UL

The power of FireIce turns one Fire Extinguisher into five. The UL-Listed Class-A FireIce Extinguisher
comes with one bottle of FireIce, which is required to mix in the extinguisher. Additional FireIce
bottles can be purchased separately. For use on Class-A fires only.

Price $259.00

FireIce Mounting Bracket Heavy Duty for Extinguisher

SKU: FI-MB-HD

Heavy duty vehicle mounting bracket for 2.5 gallon FireIce Fire Extinguisher.

Price

$78.00

FireIce Mounting Bracket Bungee for Extinguisher
SKU: FI-MB

Vehicle mounting bracket with bungee cord for 2.5 gallon FireIce Fire Extinguisher.

Price

$70.00

FireIce Heater Bag 12V
SKU: FI-FE-HB

The FireIce Fire Extinguisher Heater Bag is designed to prevent the FireIce® inside
the extinguisher from freezing during cold conditions. It automatically activates at
35 F and deactivates at 45 F. The heating element operates at 12 V DC-12 W-1 Amp.

Price $ 275.00

FireIce XT 2.5 Gallon Premixed Refill
SKU: FI-FE-25GR

FireIce XT is a firefighting gel. FireIce XT breaks the fire triangle by suffocating the
oxygen from the fuel by cooling the heat source, thus breaking the thermal barriers
of fire. This prevents rekindles, which reduces property damage and increases
safety. It is eco-friendly, non-toxic and non-corrosive. This premixed refill enables
the quick filling of a FireIce UL 2.5 Gallon Extinguisher. A precisely measured 2.5
Gallon Premixed Refill for the FireIce UL Fire Extinguisher; just refill and pressurize
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions.

Price $ 47.00

Firefighting is a dangerous and hazardous activity that should only be done by trained professionals. FireIce
Solutions, LLC disclaims any responsibility for any unauthorized actions resulting in injury or death due to the use
of a FireIce® product or FireIce® equipment. Firefighters, police, and other first responders should only use
FireIce® after being trained in its proper use. Failure to do so could lead to serious injury or death.
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